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Flocksof naturalizedparrotsandparakeetsare todaya commonsightin
much of suburbansouthernCalifornia (Garrett 1986, Johnstonand Garrett

1994). Hardy(1973) reportedsixspeciesto becommonlyencountered,
and
today that list includesat least 10 species(Garrett 1997, Johnstonand
Garrett 1994). One of the well-established
and common speciesis the
Mitred Parakeet or Conure, Aratinga reitrata (Garrett 1997, pers. obs.).
There islittledetailedinformationavailableon thisspecies,evenin itsnative
range in the subtropicalzone eastof the Andesfrom centralPeru southto
northwesternArgentina(Forshaw1989). We presenthere informationon
the seasonalvariationin flocksizeof MitredParakeetsin LongBeachfrom
1988 to 1995; their food habits are consideredelsewhere(Garrett et al.
1997).
METHODS

Our studyarea was largelywithin a 4-mile radiusof CaliforniaState
University,LongBeach(CSULB),in eastLongBeach,LosAngelesCo., and
includedthe campusand partsof the LosAltosandBelmontShoresections
of the city. Mitred Parakeetshave been presentin this area sincebefore
1980 (pers.obs.).Earlyaccounts
wereof a smallgroupof perhapsonlyfour
to eightindividuals,
andthe populationstayedat thislevelfor severalyears,
untila flockof 15 wassightedat CSULB in December1987 (pers.obs.).Our
more detailedobservatonswere made from 2 January 1988 until 16
December1995 with a few additionalobservations
beingmade in November 1996. Observations
were madelargelyon an opportunistic
basis,with
datarecordedon flocksize,time of day,directionof flightor, if perched,the
type of tree the flockwasutilizingand if the tree wasalsoa foodsource.A
total of 422 separateencounterswere recordedon fielddata sheetsand
transferredto MicrosoftExcelspreadsheets
for analysis.
RESULTS

The maximumMitred Parakeetflocksizeper year rangedfrom a low of
25 individuals
in 1988 to a highof 42 in 1994 (Figure1). Flocksof 40 to 50
individuals were observed at CSULB

on two occasions in November

and

December 1996 (Collinspers. obs.),but the parakeetswere movingback
and forth betweenseveralEucalyptustrees,and exactflocksizescouldnot
be determined.The largestflockswere consistently
observedin mid-winter,
when all of the parakeetsappearedto be travelingin a singleflock. The
annualmean flocksizewas substantially
lower(Figure1), rangingfrom 9.6
individuals in 1993 to 20.7 in 1991. These lower values reflect the fact that
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Figure1. Annualmaximumflocksize(darkbars)andannualmeanflocksize(solidline)
of Mitred Parakeetsin Long Beach, California, 1988-1995.

smallflocksmy be encounteredat all timesof the year and that there is a
pronouncedseasonalchangein flocksize.Flocksreachedtheir largestsize
from Novemberto February(Figure2). By March and April smallerand
smallergroupsof parakeetswere observed.Thistrendcontinueduntilmidsummer,JulyandAugust,when therewere regularsightings
of groupsof
fewerthan five individuals
(Figure2). In thesecasesit seemedto be one or
two pairslooselyaccompaniedby singleindividuals
that may have representedfledgedyoung.By earlyfall,theparakeetsappearedto aggregateinto
everlargergroups,reachingpeaksizesfor theyearin mid-winter(Figure2).
DISCUSSION

The resultsof thisstudyshowthat there hasbeen a dramaticincreasein
the populationof MitredParakeetsin theeastLongBeachareaoverthe past
15+ years. Since these observationsare of unmarkedbirds it was not
possibleto determineactualratesof recruitmentor dispersal.Althoughno
nestshavebeenobserved,it seemslogicalto assumethat most,if not all, of
the observedincreasesare due to reproductionand recruitmentof young
into the flock.Uniqueraspingcallsheardfrom somemembersof the flock
duringlate fall may have been from fledgedyoung,as noted in Amazona
flocksby Mabb (1997a, b). Collinsobserveda copulatingpair of these
parakeetsCSULB in March 1990. The near stabilityof the flock at a
maximumof approximately35 birdsfor fiveyears(Figure1) suggested
that
somedispersalwas occurring.Reportsby other observersof Mitred Para219
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Figure2. Monthlymean flock sizeof Mitred Parakeetsin Long Beach, California,
1988-1995.

keet groupsin areasnot far from our studyarea, e.g., LakewoodMall, but
outsidethe expecteddaily foragingrange of our studygroup, tendedto
support this idea. Details are lacking, however, and dispersalfrom natal
areasand the formationof new flocksremainsa topic for futurestudy.
Mitred Parakeetflockshave also been reportedfrom such nearby(> 10

milesaway)areasas Norwalk,GardenGrove,.Cerritosand San Pedro
(Garrett 1997, pers. comm.).
A seasonalchangein daytimeflocksize,like that documentedhere, has
alsobeen notedfor Arnazona parrotsin the San GabrielValley(Froke1981,
Mabb 1997a). These changeshave been attributedto reproduction(Froke
1981, Mabb 1997b); largenocturnalroostsare maintainedthroughoutthe
year (MabbI997a). In nativeenvironments
parrotsoftenform multispecies
flocks(Forshaw1989, Chapmanet al. 1989). Largecommunalroostsmay
serve as information centers (Ward and Zahavi 1973). The informationcenterhypothesis
suggests
thatbirdscongregatein largergroupsto facilitate
the exchangeof informationbetweengroup members,particularlywhen
food resourcesare low or clumpedand when suchinformationwouldbe

most valuable.In CostaRica, parrot flocks,away from large communal
roosts, were smaller than expected during the time of food limitation
(Chapman et al. I989). These authorsthought that rapid depletion of
smallerclumpedresources
tendedto counterthe advantages
of largerflocks
and resultedin the smallerflocksthey observed(Chapman et al. 1989).
Someof the foodseatenby MitredConuresin the LongBeacharea, suchas
Eucalyptus,althoughpatchilydistributed,
are quiteabundantandnot easily
depleted.Thiswouldtendto promotethe largerflocksizeswe observed.It
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wouldbe worthwhile,however,to determineif the largerflocksare maintainedthroughout
the day,particularly
whentheyfeedon lessabundantand
potentiallydepletablefood sources.
A majorityof the observations
reportedin thisstudywere made on the
CSULB campuswhere the parakeetsmade extensiveuse of the several
speciesof Eucalyptustreesplantedas ornamentals.They madeparticular
useof E. sideroxylonvar.rosea,whichprovideda flowerandnectarsource
during the winter months. Observationswere also made at a favorite
roostingplacein a groupof approximately20 palms(Trithrinaxsp.)near
thejunctionof OceanBlvd.andLivingstonBlvd.in the BelmontShorearea.
Karesobservedthe parakeetsleavingthisroostbetween06:00 and 06:30
shortlyaftersunrise;they were frequentlyobservedfeedingon Eucalyptus
flowers and nectar at CSULB within about an hour of this time.

Beyondthis,the dailymovementsof theseparakeetswere not followed
and clearlywouldbe worth furtherstudy.The impressionwe got from our
observations
wasthattheydidnot stayat anyoneforaginglocationfor long,
usuallylessthan 30 minutes,beforemovingon to otherspotsup to a mile
or more away. Their movementswere highlyvariablefrom year to year,
presumablyrelatingto localizedfood abundances.
For example,the parakeetswere frequenfiyobservedon the uppercampusof CSULB duringthe
wintersof 1989-90 and 1990-91 when ornamentalfig trees(Ficusnitida
retusa)were fruiting.The parakeetshave rarelyutilizedthesesametrees
sincethen,probablybecauseof lowfruitproductionresultingfromextensive
pruning.Similarly,large flocksof theseparakeetswere observedin the
CSULBEucalyptustreesin the latefallof 1996 butrarelyduringthe restof
the winterof 1996-1997. Again,thiswaspresumably
dueto a shiftin the
availabilityof localizedfood sourcesand changesin the parakeets'daily
foragingpatternsto utilizethem.
Nearlyall of the foodsourcesof theseMitredParakeetswere exotictrees
plantedin the area, mostlyas ornamentals(Garrettet al. 1997). Accordingly,not much foragingcompetitionbetweentheseparakeetsand native
birdspecieswouldbe expected.Froke(1981) similarlyfeltthat interspecific
competitionwas not a significantfactorin hisnearbystudyarea. The few
interspecificinteractionswe observedwere mostlybetweenthe parakeets
and American Crows, Corvus brachyrhynchos,another speciesrapidly
increasingin the southernCaliforniaurbanenvironment(pers.obs.).In each
casethe crowwasthe aggressor,
oftenchasingparakeetsfromtree to tree.
The spreadof naturalizedparrotsand parakeetsin southernCaliforniais
viewedwith some apprehension,as some specieshave the potentialto be
seriousagriculturalpests.Studiesof thesefree-rangingbirdsare stillin their
infancyandmuchmoreremainsto be learnedaboutthe dynamicsof these
increasingpopulations.
Note addedin proof: A flockof ca. 40 Mitred Parakeetswas seenin the
studyarea on 28 September1997.
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